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Sold stridly on approval, and must at 
all times and under all circumstances do what 
we claim for it, or you can get your money 
back.

Monsoon is the most delicious and best tea.

—fl 61% 61% 
83 83

Federal Steel 
Federal Steel, pr.. 83%

London Stock Market. •
■ ^ ■ " Jan. 12. Jan. -18.

Close., Close.
........... 110 15-16 111%
............Ill 1-16 111%
............88% 88%
.........  129 128

52ful solution; tils was hrongat about un
doubtedly by that humane sentiment In 
both count ties, the direct Influence of hu
mane woelctle* having made Itself felt.

The recent war between Spain and I be 
L" iilfed States eu also caused by the de
sire on the part of civilized add humane 
America to relieve the sufferings of the 
uii'crtautte victime oif Inhuman treatment 
lu the Island of Cuba; and without express- 
Ing an opinion of the absolute right or 
wring It. the matter, we way fairly take 
t’ie genernt results of this same humane 
treat meat, end at the present day the 
Fngllih-spcuklng race stand on the highest 
D’une of civilization : and I weald In this 
direction call your attention to tine statis
tics which will be rend to yon; showing 
the degree of humane education of the 
various nallolie, and to 
ment of the people.

Again, t banking y du for the kind Indul
gence to my many shortcomings, and my 
want of ability to give that attention to 
the details of the (work which Its Import
ance certainly demands.

A resolution was passed most strongly re
commending the book entitled1 “Our Duty 
to Animals," by Mrs. Bray, for use, not 
only In Band» of Mercy, but also In all 
schools both public end private, as well 
as to Sunday schools. Price 36 cents.

A resolution of condolence and sympathy 
with the family of the late Dr. Meredith 
was passed by 
secretary waa
Mrs Meredith a copy of the resolution.

am boo Handle 
urling Brooms, j

To# •
bamboo handle broom* : 
that we make (best ! 
dealers tell them) are : 
light bat strong. See ; 
the sdvnntegee iu using ■ 
them. They save your : 
strength — they save : 
your money. You 
son’t nee the old-fash. ■ 
jotted wooden handle I 
broom after you once :

Console, money ......
Console, account ....
Canadian Padflc .
New, YpritCentral ...
Illinois Central .........
St. Paul
Brie............................. . •
Heading...........................
Pennsylvania Central-......
Louisville & Nashville......... -
Union liadflc. com,,....
Union Padflc. pr......... ...

Padfc

• Cotton Markets.
New York, Jnn. 13.-Cotton-Spot doeed 

firm. Middling Upland* 01-16c; middling 
Gulf, 6 5-iec. Sales, 1216 bales.

New , York, Jan. 13.-Cotton-Fut ores 
dosed fairly steady. Jan. and Feb. 5.70, 
March 5.71, April 5.74, May 5.78, June 5.80 
July 5.8$, Aug. 5.85, Sept. 6.78, Oct. and 
Nwri 5.78. Dec. 5.79. - •

1 President Brock’s Able and Interest
ing Address Upon the Needs and 

Worth of the Work.
ne% > 1»

n% ii
«0

47
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Northern pr............INFLUENCE OF HUMANE SENTIMENT. Impartial Jutig-
try

Boeckh’s
x

An Interesting; Stnfletlcnl Report — 

Other Facta Relating to the In

creasing Power of the Work.

t Boeekh Bros. Co.,Mfrs, 
1 Toronto

Established 1856 36
INDO-CEYLON TEA.L ■MWWVWkrwv * Rev. Canon Sweeney presided at the 

monthly meeting of the Toronto Humane 
Sodety, held yesterday afternoon, at their 
rooms on Bay-street.

After the transacting of routine business, 
the secretary read a statistical report, 
which stated that;

There are 600 humane societies in the 
world, which la one sodety to o,uuu,uuo 
of «he whole population, but the locations 
of eodeUee Include only those countries 
having an aggregate population of 700,- 
000,000, or one ooolety to 1,400,000 persons. 
This leaves 800,000,000 with no organized 

of acquiring humane education, or 
the 800 societies Ifnglaud and Wales have 
140, or one to 200,000 of the population. The 
United States, 180. or one sodety to 400,- 
000 of the population, and 36,000 Bands 
of Mercy. The reiuahing 180' societies in 
the various coonitrtej represent 000,000,000 
people, while the Untied States and Bng- 
Isnu combined represent only 100,000,000. 

The President's Address.
The following address was reed red* from 

the prasdent. W. K. Brock:
My Dear Mends,—1 am about leaving for 

Europe, and may toe absent for several 
luoTMUs, and as 1 leave early uo the morn
ing of Friday, Jan. 13, I wilt not, tbere- 

e be prenait at your monthly meeting, 
n saying good-bye fee that tune, 1 desire 

la tUs anu.ctr iu express my continued 
eympaihy w ill the wtrk corned on so eu- 
ergetL aily by the executive members of the 
Beard; and to extend, -to them any thanks 
for it he hearty manner iu which they have 
thro wo ifhemselvew Into the work in ni.' 
Its iletnOlw, nod for their endeavors to take 
t.pvu tiiciu.solve* the hard work, a great 
i'crtion of which should have fallen upon 
mvscll.

The success of the work in 'ivcouto li.-.s 
toad the effect of spreading the orgaitlza- 
Uoo to many parts of Britisn North Amer
ica, and Its effects are already being frit 
wherever such societies have been usian- 
Itubed, to the direction of a much more 
humane eetumctrt, and the prevention of a 
great. amount of cruelty.

I am cons ta m. y oiled, and 1 have ro 
djvbt many members of the sotitiy arc 
also, ului be neb: it I» be derived fr»;n 
such societies, and similar organizations, 
la rep.y. 1 scald leg to (''fw tw attention 
of y »m«lvc* aud the pul lie- to the fee: 
that when lit the year It'.t lue tlri-t orgaul- 
ZaMoll Iu tile viit.il fi.r ' tv, y.veveutlou of 
crueitv to oiiiinal* was toniKl in Loudm 
(now lie Royal Humaiw Sov.e.y of Eng
land), the whole world, civil zed and nn- 
fivlnzed.Kceiii.-J to be rn.ng cl to the great
est depth of cruelty; >u the first place, 
the erucfi.y of avarice nur.tng the wealthy 
few, «xd IV: Lenta,', y of Ignorance aud 
vice a nicciy ct the-tunny, engendered largely 
toy oil, v.... it :*d poc erty.

The Society's Development.
Hiough this work was Intended solely to 

procure better treatment for the brute 
view,du, its rapid development and the 

‘ organization of branch societies Infected 
\ the people with a spirit of Madness that 

speedily Jed to am agitation, throughout 
Great Britain tB»t' brought about many 
social reforms of lasting benefit to the 
whole popetsoe; among n-Meh we- might 
mention the more, equitable adjustment of 
capital and labor# the Increase of wages, 
shorter hours, reforms tit factories and 
mines, and greater educational facilities; 
the establishment of public libraries and 
leading rooms, reduction to the price of 
literature, and Its genera! distribution 
among the masses.

Of these facts, many of them directly 
following from the organised efforts of 
humanitarians, to relieve the sufferings of 

• the lower snlmels, have been of greater 
' em lee to man than to them. Upon t h»sc 
grounds, if no other, we have a right to 
aak for our society the coneideratlon, good- 

■ Will and financial support of the elttsens 
-of Toronto and of the Dominion of Can- 
»du.

THERE IS ONLY 1Hew York Gossip.
Henry A. King A Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
New York : f- WORCESTER 

SAUCE
ytles’® a standing vote, and tier 

Instructed, to forward to The atock market to-day showed con
tinued activity and strength, wlt% an excel
lent distribution of business. The trading 
reflected differences of opinion, the traders 
and ccumnlscdon houses working on both 
sides of the market. Evidence of activity 
by the larger market Interests was clean.
London bought stock* early, but later sold 
from 20,000 to 3l),0(X> shares. Tic feature 
of the market wae the continued promi
nence of the railway stocks, as compared 
with the Industrials, although there were 
sharp exceptions. This Is particularly true 
of Sugar, which advanced over 3% per cent, 
on covering of shorts. The advance was 
partly due to unconfirmed reports of the 
acquisition of hitherto competing interests.
The advance in the railway list ranged 
from 1 to 3% points, the last In B.B.T. This 
rose on reports of the acquisition of the 
Nassau Company. .Other strong features 
Included P.M., the Anthracite coalers, with 
J.C. prominent, as-well as Manhattan and 
the Granger». In the last-named groip, 
and in the Readings, new records on the 
movement were made. Thé Southern and 
Centrai Pbclflo stocks were strong, for the 
reason recently advanced, and the N.P. 
shares further reflected belief that har
mony In the Padflc Northwest Is about to 
be re-established. The market at Intervals 
reflected heavy realizing, but the close waa 
strong at not far from best prices,

R-Wh;.^en’îraZeîtkMo^^eh.R,ehnto7y' MWWV»

covered as yet from the holiday quiet, but -m. w -w *-*-* 0
the outlook for spring trade Is considered to Hto [w | I ’ I' I—I ™ to
UetMcdly enconragtog. Travelers are all * ~ -4-Wto. to. v
out again, and thdr letters are written In 
a geocrtilly cheerful strain. The shoe fac- | > 
tories are all very busy, and the volume of 11 
spring orders Its reported larger than for a 
good manor years past. More active buying 
of leather la looked for shortly, and prices 
In this line are likely to role very steady, ns 
there Is really no plethora of stock to either 
sole or black leathers: new stocks of raw 
goat skim for dongolas.to arrive this spring, 
are reported to be costing some fair ad
vance. In certain lines of drygoods there 
is a derided trend to advance; the Amerl- 
enn market for cottons Is markedly flrmer, 
and the market for domestic manufactures 
In this Hue has not been uninfluenced,foulard 
linings haring been advanced twice within

BOOM MARKET ON WALL-ST.
IN THE WORLDContinued from Pn*e 12.

w and 74; Dom. notion, 106% and 108%; War 
Eagle. 312 and 310%. Banks—Montreal, 
255 and 240; Ontario, 115 offered; -Motions. 
201% asked; Toronto, 250 and 243; Jacques 
Ganter, 110% offered ; Mtavnant 180 of. 
fered; Merchants' ( Halifax), 180 offbred ; 
Eastern Townships. 165 offered ; National, 
96 arid 00; Quebec. 123 offered; Union. Ill 
offered; Commerce. 140% offered; Villa 
Marie, 100 and 90; Hochelaga. 163 and 101; 
Windsor Hotel. 100% .offered ; N. W, fit pr.. 
86% and 56: do., coin., 10% and 15; L. ,U. 
bonds, 110 offered; H. & L. bonds, 86 and 
83; C. C. bonds. 100% offered.

Morning sale»; U. P. R-, 25 at 80%, 175 
at 86%. 26 at 86%, 76 at 86%, 375 at 86%, 
125 at 80%; Cable, 75 at 186%. 60 at 185%, 
75 at 185%, 50 at 186%, 26 at 186%. 26 at 
185%; Richelieu, 50 at 108, 5 at 103%,
102%, 60 at 103; Montreal Railway, xd..___
st 204%: Toronto Railway, xd., flu at 108%. 
25 at 106%: 8t. John Rollway. 75 at 155; 
Montreal Gas. 50 at 214%. 3 at 213%, 60 at 
214, 200 . at 213% t Royal Electric, 26 at- 
104%. 116 at 164%, 25 at 164%, 75 at 104%. 
25 at 104%. 20 at 166, 25 at 104%. 109 at 
165, 42 at 164%, 25 at 164%, 150 at 
164% : Montreal Telegraph. 39 < at 
171, 10 at 172; Bell Telephone, 3 at 173%: 
Dom. Coal. pr.. 6 at 116: O. Col. Cotton, 35 
at 74; Dom. Cotton, 175 at 106%: War 
Engle, 1000 at 312%, 500 at 311. 2600 at 
310%. 600 at 311; Montreal Bank, 9 at 250; 
Merchants' Bank, 25 at 180.

Afternoon sale*: C, P. R., 350 at 86%: 
Cable. 123 at 185%. 10 at 186; Richelieu, 2 
n» 103; Toronto Railway, 225, 10 at 106%: 
Montreal Gas. 150 at 213%. 100 at 213%, 73 
at 213%: Royal Electric, 125 at 164%: Mont
real Telegraph, 100 at 173; Dom. Coal, pr., 
25 at 113%; C. Col. Cotton. 25 at 74%; Dom. 
Cotton. 25 at 106%, 25 at 108%. 25 at 106%. 
25 at 108%; War Eagle, 300Gat 310.

AND THAT IS

LEA &, PERRINS
Save your stomach and use no other !

J. M. Douglas & CO., Montreal, Agents.lew Season’s

larmalade
GOAL & WOODom the finest Seville oranges, 

t value ever offered to the pub ; 
ells and glass. ,
YOUR GROCER FOR IT

5 at
10.)

“3
The Very Best

>S’S COCOA At Lowest Prices
OFFICES:

20 KING STREET W. 1 , " 
400 YONGE STREET. IX 1 
703 YONGE STREET.
678 QUEEN STREET W. ) 
1352 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
306 QUEEN STREET B.
415 SPADINA AVENUE. 
ESPLANADE STREET («ear 

Berkeley Street). 
ESPLANADE (Fpot of West 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite Front Street).
PAPE and O.T.R. CROSSING. 

1131 YONGE STREET (AT OP. 
It! CROSSING).

COMFORTIN'Q
igulshed everywhere 
allcacyof Flavor, Supe- 
Quality and Nutritive 
artles Specially grate- 
rid comforting to the 
>usand dyspeptic Sold 
i. tins, labelled JAMES 
i & Co.. Limited, Hom- 
Uhlc Chemists, Lon- 
England.
FAST

FUL

1

$
ftMr. W. O. Smith, the well-known proprietor of baths and shaving parlors. 

Union Station, Toronto, writes Smith’s Positive Rheumatic Cure Co. the follow
ing testimonial: *

Gentlemen,—I had rheumatism in my arm, principally to the Joints, for > 
six years, and suffered great pain. I tried external and Internal remedies, bnt '
none had any effect, until I took Smith's Positive Rheumatic Cure. I am
happy to state that I am completely cured; therefore, 1 cannot recommend it 
too highly to rheumatic sufferers. It to simply marvelous.

(Sgd.) Vv, G. SMITH,
Unloh Station, Toronto.

The only Positive Internal Cure for Sciatica, Lumbago, Neuralgia, Gout, 
Muscular, Inflammatory and Chronic Rheumatism, which does not ruin the In
ternal organs. You have used other medicines, now tty Smith's Positive Rhen- to 
me tic Cure and Judge for yourself. A short trial will convince the moot dis-
<x>waged of Its marvelous curative properties. Why suffer, when relief Is at
hand f *1.00 bottle.

ed

•MLSUPPER
::New York Stocks.

Henry A. King A Co. report to-day's fluc
tuations on the New York Stock Exchange 
as follows;S’S COCOA the past few days, a quarter of a dent I» 

yard on each occasion. European letters 
Indicate much strength In fine wool cue, and

Open. High. Low. Close. 
. 80% 36% 35% 30%Am Cotton (Ml 

Ain Sugar Ref.
Atchison ....
Atchison, pr ..
Am 'tobacco Co.... -,
Am Spirits Mfg Co 1
Baltimore & Ohio .. 68 ................... 08
Brooklyn Rap Tran 91 05 00% 04%
Canada Southern .. 65% 00% 65 65
C C C............................. 47% 47% 47% 47
Chesapeake A Ohio 27% 27% 27% 27
Chi & Northwestern 144 144% 143% 144
Uhl. Burling & Ur. 128% 180% 12t% (36% 
CM. Mil & St mill 123% 124% 123% 124% 
Chi & Rock Island 115% 116% 114% 116 
Consolidated Gas .. 180 190

i4127 cable orders for cashmere* have been de
clined, except at advance of nearly 10 per 
cent.; both Lyons and Japanese silks also 
show firm new. Owing to Increasing com- 

. petition from American sugars, Canadian 
granulated has again been shaded In price, 
but yellows have slightly advanced. Ingot 
tin has been subject to two sharp advances, 
and 83 tents Is now asked for L. A F. ; in
got copper to also firmer. The mytlng of 
the Lead Grinders’ Association, lfcld last 
week, reeultud in no revision prices; the 
cost of raw material warranted an advance, 
It Is riatmed, but there were other const 1- 
eratlons,' which rendered a change llnexpeül- 
eutt turpentine rules very high, and It Is 
thoughtélpay go higher before new crop be 
nvnllabfc-about the end of Mart*, 
money market rules easier, and same bor
rowings of call money are reported at 4 
per cent., butt this rate it not yet general.

Toronto wholesale merchants

21 2121 21
HE SCOTCH CUBRAHT 
UN AND i 
10RTBREAD

147 i ELMS ROGERS C0.Always at the following drngcl«ts: Corner Queen and Bathurst, cor. Queen 
5 and Dundee, 1208 Queen W„ Parkdale; cor. 8 pa dîna and College, 236 Queen- 
0 street east, 221 WeHeeley-street, 4.13 Yonge-street, 800 Ytmge-street, cor. Queen 
to and McCaol-streels, or Smith's Positive Rheumatic Cure Co., 06 McCaul-street,
\ Toronto, Sent to any address on receipt of price. ^2 LIMITED

attention given to baking home- 

L'S, also icing and ornamenting.
•fTHE BEST 0 rt)

Del A Hudson .... 111% 112% 1U% 112% 
Del & Lacks wimps. 158 
General Electric .. 100% 10(1 
Jersey Ont.xd.l p.c 101%
Louisville & Nash.. 06 C0AL&W00D158iotiWILSON a103 101 The9 •-1*îosiî65

«• 9. 107% 10814 1
. loo 100% iso

Manhattan ...
Met Traction .
Mo. Kun & Tex... 18% 14'
Mo. Kan & Tex. pr 37% 3 
Missouri Pacific ... 46%
National Lend —... 38 38
New York Central. 124% 125 124% 124-r*
N Y. L E A West.. 15 15%r 15 15%
N Y. Ont & West.. 20 20% 10% 20
Northern Pacific .. 47% 48% 47% 48
Northern Padflc,*pr 78% 78% 78% 78%
Omaha............................. 07% 07% 97% 07%
Pariflc Mall .............. 44% 46% 44% 46%
People'* Gas ........... 111% 112 111 111%
Pullman ........................101% 161% 161% 161%
Reading ......................... 22% 23% 22% »
Southern Pacific .. 11% 12% 11%
Southern Ry, pr... 45% 46% 45%
TVnn Coal A Iron.
Texas Padflc .....
Union Pacific ....
Union Padflc, pr.. 74% 7 
U 8 Leather, pr.. 71 
Wabash, nr ...
Western union

it Centre!loner, 736 Tenge St. 
le 3610.

190
Otfi 33% 14% 

37% 39% 
45% 46% MARKET RATES.

OFFIOESl -

6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna Avenue and 

College Street.
668 Queen Street West.

DOCKSt

Foot of Church Street

YARDSi
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction^
Subway Queen Street West.

report a
satisfactory trade thto week. He sortlng- 
np trade In heavy dry good» has been good, 
«tod quite a number of orders for spring 

have been booked. The market for 
cotton and woolen good* continue* to 

rule firm. ,Manufacturers are busy, and the 
outlook for general bnelneaa Is most encour
aging. There 1» a good seaeonaMe burines» 
In hardware, while metals are In fair de
mand at firm prices. Trade In groceries to 
fair, with sugar» steady and canned vege- 

12% taMee Arm. Tea* In moderate demand at 
46% nnchanged prices. Dressed hogs flrmer, 

while cured meats are selling fairly well. 
The wheat trade ha* been quiet, with ex
port demand rather slow. Cheese firm at 
unchanged price*. Railways are doing well, 
with Increased earning* as compared with 
the corresponding period of tost year.

38

d Values. goods
both[1011

7:
material in Cottam Seed 
wice as much as that in 
r brands. But birdkeep- 
y no more for Cottam 
or others. As a nutri- 
>ird food Cottam has no 

This accounts for its 
ous sale.
P * BART. COTTAM * CO. LOlTDOIf. ** 
L/ label. Content*, manufactured under 
tellseimratelF—BIRD BREAD, lue. : PKBt'tf 
c. ; SEED. Itie. With COTTAM S SKKD you 
c worth for 10c. Three times the value of 
seed. Sold everywhere. Re*d ( 0TIA1ZS 
BIRD BOOK, 96 pages—post free 25c.

iN

The Humane Sentiment.
A matter which will appenj to every one 

has been before the nattons of England 
end America ; the great difficulty that was 
likely to arise, and. the war that was 
threatened between Great Britain and the 
United State* over the Venezuelan af
fair, terminating, oa you know. In a peace-

36 80%
17% 17%
$ TÂ 

^ U* W
% 04% 95%

18% 18 
45% 46 ^Oncers.

XCOAL'iA ROCK FELL AND HE DIED2323

Burn the 
Right Kind

.. 04 95
Bad Went her Hurt Bnelneaa.

New York, Jan. 13,—The Commercial Ad- 
vertlser s financial cable from I»ndon says:

«sasrfi.s «yjwnsras
was firm. Paris was almost entirely shut 
off.

American* opened dull, while profit taking 
proceeded with fair activity. New York 
quotations were delayed till near the close, 
when the market was strengthened and
fiw "sou I hern Wll way6 sècnritîra and^gen* when a large rock fell, killing him Inetant- 
eral feeling of cheerfulness pervaded the ly„ The deceased was a married man. with 
market. Spanish fours were 45%. Coppers * fanilly of three daughters. His wife left 
were. good. Tlntos touched 33%. Anacoti- him some years ago and wont to live-in
toVoTlto.lto onbma!Tvt “tloWf-lT’"5 »hJ^esSX “fVTei?^^

?ht,^n$d,a^ehrMn0^nha^b,'i;N.™5
hy the Bank st 77s ind? " WH f,ken bond's death were telegraphed to her.

John Hadley, Formerly of Toronto, 
Killed at Prescott—HI* Wife 

Lire* In Buffalo.
Chief Onusett on Thursday afternoon re

ceived word that John Hadley, who for
merly lived In Toronto, had been killed at 
Itesratt. Hadley waa engaged in the con
struction of a new canal near Preocott,

vwwwwAVwmvmYwvywuwyvwwwwvwwyw

I To Catarrh Sufferers CONGER COAL CO Y,
Limited.

of fuel for comfort and economy’s 
sake- You might search the world 
over end find no better brand than

Our Special Coal 
For Furnaces

which Is absolutely unequalled by 
any other grade we ever handled In 
Its excellent heating and lasting 
qualities.

Tels.—863 ând 1838.J

f For upwards of five years the most successful treatment fos 
Nasal and Throat Catarrh has been based on healing antiseptic 
and cleanliness. That is why Japanese Cataryh Cure has been so 
successful in treating this disease- It is the result of years of 

Î* practical experience by one of America’s leading Nose and* 
|! Throat Specialists, who has proved in an extensive practice that 
!; it will cure 95 per cent, of tne severest cases.
Î JAPANESE CATARRH CURE is a penetrating. 
^ soothing and healing pomade, composed of stainless compounds 

of iodine and essential or volatile oils obtained from Japan and 
Australia. The heat of the body melts it and the very act of 
breathing carries it to the diseased parts. It relieves the minute 
applied, and there is an absolute guarantee to cure in every 
package. It is not the catch-penny cure-all of the quack, but a 
prescription perfected by years of scientific trial and study by 

of America’s leading specialists in treating this disease.

!:

The Standard 
Fuel Co.

The Wabash Railroad
With IU superb and magnificent train 

service, Is now acknowledged to be the 
perfect railway system In America.

\Hx COBDEff CLUB MAY DEAD.

fifr. Richard Go wing, who Had Been 
It* Secretary Over 20 Years.

London, Jan. 13.—Mr. Richard Govring, 
secretary of the Gobden Club, and the Jour
nalist who for the past ten year* had usual, 
ly united with. Lord Fsrt*r In the prepara
tion of the Onbden CTnb manifesto* died 
In London to-day, in ht» 68th year. .

The late _MrGowlng who had been see- 
rswrr of the Ootodeo Club, since 1877. was 
well known to Journalistic circles In Eng
land, haring been on newspaper staffs In 
Ipswtch, Exeter. Birmingham end Louden 
From 1873 to 1804 ho was editor of The 
School Board Chronicle and from 1873 to 
1877 of The Gentlemen's Magnslne. Among 
hts pubHentlons were “Richard Ootxlon'' 
and “A Pilgrimage to the West Canada 
and the United States." He ws* honorary Secretary of the White Friar» Oh.b 7

367
Limited.

Ne 1 C0MF0R1

Style. Highest Work» 
tnship Throughout

most
The great winter tourist route to the south 
and west, Including the famous Hot

OO KINO ST. e.

Springe, Arkansas, Old Mexico (the Egypt 
of the new world), Texas tnd California 
(the land of sunshine and flowers). Pas
sengers going by the Wabash reach their 
destination In advance of etheri'rontes. Wa- 
bash trains reach more large etties than 
any other railroad In the world. Detailed 
Information will be cheerfully furnished 
by any railroad agent, or J. A. Richard
son, District Passenger Agent, northeast 
corner King and Yonge-street* Toronto, 
and 6t. Thomas, Ont.

“Indapgthew Guy’s 1 I one
5 UNEQUALLED FREE TRIAL OFFERarriage Works, 

iUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO
er

COAL
LOWEST PRICES

CRATE,) Jf 
ECO, 
STOVE, 
NUT,
PEA. >

In order to prove conclusively the virtue of JAPANESE 
CATARRH CURB nnd ear confidence In It,we will Kindly 
send to any reputable person, free, » trial quantity, »nf« 
liaient for nearly two weeks' treatment. If at the end of 
that time you And It hcnellclnl cull nt yonr druggist or 
■end n. 60 cents ftor U~regular else bottle, or flfl.fiO for 
■lx bottle», wbleh I» ffwarnnteed to cure any case of 
catarrh or money refunded,

I RUPTURE 240 MEDVIN

4If you are ruptured give j 
ub a trial. We succeed 
wben others fall. Every j 
truss wc put on Is war- : 
ranted to give entire sat- j 
IsfnetJon to the wearer, of 
it may be returned any 
time within thirty days» I 
and the money will be re* 
turned In full.
Messrs. Authors & Oo* •

I>e«r Sirs.—It gives me j 
pleasure to testify to the 
value of the truss made ta 
by you. I have given this 
a. good, fair trial before 

d find It gives entire satisfaction. J| 
jinmcmled yours to four dlffereul 
re, anil lmve advised them M 

I would not take any money foi 
•mild not get another. I have t« a 
mes to be sure I have It on. Y oui j 
r. Nelson 1‘restou.

i Weal Against Starr.
About a year ago Charles Starr, a farmer 

of Whitchurch, hired Christopher Kennedy 
to manage hie farm. Kennedy filled the 
position for some time, until a dispute 
arose. Starr then claimed that Kennedy 
owed him 870, and the latter offered $40 In 
settlement. Stnrr refused It, and Issued a 
writ against Kennedy for $8O0i Kennedy 
filed a counter-claim for $1)40. The suit 
came tip before Mr. Justice Robertson, 
who referred the matter to Judge Morgan 
for arbitration. Yesterday T. N. Lennox, 
acting for Kennedy, lifted the award, and 
found It to be a hear/ one against Starr. 
Kennedy gets $124, and Start most pay ull 
costs and fees, amounting to $1200, In addl- 
tfoo.

JggENEWFOUNDLAND'S POSITION. at. _ ^25 qatokto bet

It Appears to he a Cnee of «Hen-le 
I Win, Tells Yon Lose."

St. John'». Nfld.. Jan 13.-The altitude of 
NewflMnidiaiKl respecting the settlement 
of the flsberiw question Is tuts : 
If the United States Congress passes 
a bill giving Americans fishing and 
mercantile veeaels a bounty, M will be nae- 
less for Newfoundland to agree to.glve the 
Americans free bait tn Newfoundland wat
ers to return for free entry of New Found- 
land fish In American market* because 
the proposed bounty would place American 
fishermen’ In the same euperior position re
garding the fisheries as they are now. The 
Canadian and Newfoundland representa
tives rW probably arrange si baaie for 
Joint action on meeting again it Waablng- 
ton.

/ JAPANESE CATARRH CURE is the only absolutely 
permanent and scientific treatment for catarrh of the nose or 
throat and catarrhal deafness. The first application will remove 
the accumulated mucus and dry scabs, and will be found heal
ing and soothing to the mucous membgne- It is easy and pleas
ant to apply and gives not only instanfbut permanent relief.

C. D. Daniels * Go., druggist, 171 
King-street east, Toronto. Out, BRASS'II YARD

429 QUEEN STREET WET
BRAD OFFICE AND YARD

COR. BATHURST and FARLEY AVE
Toleprtone SlHO. Ml

NERVOUS DEBILITY. SMOKELESS SEMI-BITUMINOUS COALExhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharge* 
Byphllll* Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man
hood, Vericocele, Old Gleets and *11 dis
eases of the Gealte-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It make* no difference wno has fail
ed to cure you, Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.t Sundays, 3 to 9 
p m. Dr. Reeve. 336 Jarvls-etreet, southeast

!j POSITIVE PROOF THAT JAPANESE CATAHRH CURE CURES.
Ï Mr. R E Fleming, the well-known representative for Mew re. Ewing &

Ï ft tfîri
5 ^«t^p-yVe-rr

l1* ItK more than one year ago, and since comping this treatmenth^e ml 
frit the slightest symptom of nty fermer trouble. I e,in highly recodnmend 
R to tinyjriereou tnwrbled with tb,a niost annoying disease. tronhled

, N.U —tot» free offiT cannot be of long dtiration, eolf Touaro tronbed 
With t'atnrrfa scad In your name and addrewe at ones wtthout delay. Mention 
thin paper.
Address

to c^nVa^-e^aî AVgV,^
power. American navy will uae no other, bee Coal Jouro^l reporta 
For further particulars call at office.

food's Phosphodlne,
£Sm71

THORS & COX, ■
L'KUH STREET, TORONTO, 
irer* of Avtlflvlal Legs, Truss®* | 
td Surgical Appllsnees,

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia ia a foe with 
which men are cocatantly grabbling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished. In one. It makes 
Its appearance In another direction, 
many the digestive apparatus la as delicate 
as the mechanism of a watch or scientific 
Instrument. In which even a breath of air 
will make a variation, with each persons 
disorders of the stomach ensue from the 
most trivial causes, and cause much suffer
ing. To these Parmriee s Vegetable Pills 
are recommended mild and. aura, ed

JOHN KEITH, 80 King St. B;i
V

cor. Osmird-street. Toronto. •-'46 IT IS USELESS
TO try to cure disease without removing 
the cause For this purpose an anti-aeptts 
drink must be need—the only one ever dis
covered Is Radam's Microbe Killer. Head 
Office for Toronto, 9% Adelalde-slreet east 

THE RADAM MICROBE KILLER OO, 
„ LONDON, ONT.

CO-BOIn ______________Week nee* «11 effeeto of abase
or excel* Mental Worry, Kxvsaalye uae of lb- 
heoco. Opium or 8tlmnlaoti. Mailed on receipt 
of prioe. one package H. Six. 55. Ont viZt pUote, 
six wiU cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

forms

miere&SesFils 6-4400 Front the City.
The special connaît tee for the neUef ot 

8t. James’ Church, Montreal, have asked 
, _ . the Toronto Methodists to contribute $12.-

■old In Toronto by all Wholesale and Re- 000. Hamilton Conference win comurlbute 
toll Druggtet* ---------- --------- T $20.00a Xhe city'# share will be $4400.

\ f The greatest Blood Tonic in
v By the world. Positive core for

___F Flek Head ache. Rheumatism.
Pimples, Constipation, Kidney 

end Liver Trouble. Regular Si bottle for 
S6 cente. 37>| t|oeen ht. Wegt, Tor ont e

1 f
ontors of the Cinématographe.

CELEBRATED DRY PLATES j fc The GRIFFITHS & MACPHERSON CO
kWAWJWWWtWUWA JWVMWWWWWWWWWfWWWWi

191 Church Street# 
■ Toronto. Canada.

2-10ibN. tirnvral A-rrnl fer 4'enedn ,
M^lio Dame SL, Montreal

!
I

t.

là,

■ 11 :

BAEES'S ÂDJUSTABLEBBDSEDE TABLE
DESIGNED ESPECIALLY FOR 
HOME COMFORT ........................

No Hospital or Sanltnrlnm ia complete without them.*" 
Thoasanda In use. Unir-lastly Indorsed end highly re- 

commended by the Medical Profeeeion.
Frame el uble to constructed of Steel 

Tubing, finished either In Black or White 
Eoamel, Nickel or Antique Copper Plate. 
Leaf to of Selected Oak nicely polished.

Can be used over bed. lounge, chair,ete,
A household article of great merit and 

utility#
l-eaerlptlve circular and price list sent 

free upon application. >
Correspondence Invited.

The W. B. Campbell Co.. 
General Agent* for Canada.

Medical Building, 
a,E Cos. Bay and 
Richmond Street*, 

Toronto, Out.

DON’T SHOVEL
YOUR DOItltARS

coal Impurities; burns toflne afPr*c®BJ 
so you had better buy now while they re low* we will 
deliver anywhere In the city promptly. Shall we 
book your order?

38 KINO STREET EAST.P. BURNS & CO.,

Struts AMfot-'Jv&c'Tnzsn/à.

sic lin/O /L ÿïsJLLsTL, ^

ÂaJf ». iïvlln\/ cltA/0
/nutfutM

YEAR IN-YEAR OUT
Our energies are devoted to maintaining 

the reputation of the

Et PADRE CIGAR.
It stands first and will keep its position.

——MADE AND GUARANTEED BY-------

5. DAVIS & SONS
Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada.

• Ûi

i

head office
2OKlNGSTV/t51
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